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Dear Parents/Carers,
Class of 2022 Celebration Assembly
I am writing to you with details of our Year 11 celebration and goodbye assembly, which will
take place on Tuesday 5 July 2022. We hope this will be a lovely way to celebrate and
reflect on the last 5 years at Henry Cort and a chance to share memories, as well as saying
farewell to staff and friends alike.
This year we would like to invite one parent or carer to accompany each student so
they may enjoy this event together. We think this will provide a wonderful memory for
parents/carers to keep, and a way to complete the journey that started back in Year 7, just 5
years ago.
The programme for the celebration assembly is as follows:
12:20pm

Arrival for students and parents/carers and enjoy refreshments in the Cort Bar
and Cort Theatre.

12:30pm

The celebration assembly including speeches, awards, presentations and music.

2:00pm

Year 11 students are invited to collect their leavers hoodies if they have ordered
one and/or prom tickets. Students will have the opportunity to write thank you
notes to teachers, sign shirts and take photos.

2:30pm

The event will conclude and parents and students will make their way home.

We would like students to wear their college uniform with pride to the event for one final time,
which will also give students the opportunity to sign shirts once the assembly has concluded.
If you have any spare uniform that is still in good condition and able to be donated to the
college, please bring along to the occasion. Any items will be very extremely gratefully
received.
Unfortunately, due to space and numbers, we are able to allow only 1 parent/carer to
accompany each student (a grandparent could attend in place of a parent if this is more
suitable).
We look forward to welcoming you on the 5th July and please confirm your attendance by
completing the Class of 2022 Celebration Assembly form no later than Friday 1 July to
secure your place.
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We look forward to celebrating with you and your child.
Yours sincerely

Mr B Parker
Assistant Principal – Behaviour and Inclusion

